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NEW
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I'uny of Three Hundred,
Dolores.
Killing
Awarded
from Guthrie, O T.,
dispatch
A
Dolores,
from
dispatch
following
The
Honors World's Fnlr,
iishest
, says:
Colo., was printed in Tucsduv '.-- issue dated the 2.1th. inst
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
hundred people
of
three
colony
"A
of the Purrngo Herald:
Mill
Roger,
from
' Just before 6 o'clock last night W. leave today overland
in
11. Brumley settled an old grudge by county, for the I'tc reservation
original
Jones,
the
Bulfalo
Colorado.
South.
James
killing
shooting and
South waB on horseback passing in boomer, Will lead the party.
Last week Captain s. Webber and
front of the poetofflce when Brumley
(). T , for the same
opened Are without warning. The party Idft Yukon,
place.
first shot took fleet but did not dis
lodge South from his animal and be
Trmpormice LeaRU
attempted to escape hut another well
At the temperance meeting held on
directed bullet made him fall off when Kritliy eyeing, these pre-edecided
. or oftnJ t.Iulftt i. m of a temper- Bramlev walked up and sent auo.mr
iho I,anee organization In the neighbor
ball into Sooth's anatomy.
troublo is scid to have been South s at hood, for tho purooso of furthering
.,. After on- (rations to Mrs. Bromley which re- ,lu,
f t
cently caused a seperation. Brumley giderable discus-ioiho following was'
old out his business to South some 8Uug, 8(ea and accepted as I ho form or! A Pure (lrepc Cresm ol Tartar PowJcr.
months ngo and went to Pueblo where word emu0dyiiig the principles of the 40 YEARS TtiE STANDARD.
Lo remained for a couplo of months. proposed organisation, and some s.gBrumley commenced action against Btures have Deen already registered:
Then- Should be More.
South for a.ionatlng his wiles anec
the widespread
"We recognize
Herald in their Mon
Durango
The
tions and the trial w:is to oo no up at harm occasioned by strong orink
a list ,,f the differprinted
issue
day's
thistermof district court at Cortez and hereby undertake to discourage its
at the Bureau
oisplay
on
exhibits
South had been boarding with the use except in necessary cases, both by ent
among
San
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$2.P0 PEP YEP

6,

FOR SALE

Might room, two st iry house add
furniture, good as new. North Dnran
go, n from one to ten years lime 8,
percent interest, don't look tor cent
down, would trade for Farmington or
Artec pioperty. M
M. En lemon

Durango Colorado.

1

Millinery.
nice line of ribbons,
velvets, plume, trlmulnga, etc
Not
wishing lo continue in business will
close out at cost, either wholesale or
retail.
Mrs. L Rrun.
have

I

...
hi

in stock n

Groceries, fresh
.... t
.
u
1

uuii in

m

Liir.ii

nnnimiilA

and at right prices.'
more.

I'or Sale.
One brown mare. Very gentle.
gle driver.
Terms reasonable.
quire at the TIMES otrke.

-

"9

SinIn-

I'or Sale.

-

.1

Cooper & Dustin have a tlrst class
it. eh Durango wagon for sale.
Will

sell

Tins ranch is situated
th
mile east of Farmington, Shu Jnau
ennnty, New Mexico, and contains 360 seres of A No. 1 Land, all under
ditch. There are
one-four-

cheap

Notice.
tho
of Information, and
All patrons of the public school wh
M.,
we
N.
exhibits
note
Juan county,
nre delinquent in the payment oftui-- j
CnllOO Carnival.
the following!
lion, will p'ease call ami settle the
in
onions,
There will be a Calico Csrnival
S M. Waggoner, Aztec;
same with tne at once.
evenon
the
church
Presbyterian
corn.
the
R. II. UOlUNKlN, Director.
H. J, RifBn; beans and whe it,
lng of May 9h. Tho price of admis- will
15
w.
Vista;
eiititle
pota
I
Flora
and
be
Stelnbaoh,
cents,
slon will
Proteot your properly from loss by
toes.
you to the following:
the by insuring it with tho Local SeConspicuous courses served in conIra Foloher, La Plata; apples.
curity company of Durango, the best '
W. N. Right ol Farmington sent up of companies represented.
fused compactness. One conglomerOne cup comapple blossoms,
some
ated compound circle
fragrant
When in Durango
ut up at the old
municative cordial; or, one cup Chinand branches of one yiar's growth,
reliable
Juan
inn
Corral.
ese cheer; or, one cup oboioe churned
the largest of which measure ovei
I' X Conner
j.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
cream. One cider cured cucumber. inein, oi vuiuuiifwcp) urcm ijurruuHo
tn length.
with all other details were iie.d over has several of his Hue photos theie Pake Laxative Bromo Quinine I'ableta,
One cup co'd comfort.
until next meeting,
for
be a go id idea if ah A!! druggists refund money if it fails!
it. 0. Prewitt of the Farmington which will take place next Friday and it would
BDlendid pictures ol tho region
to euro. 3So.
The genuine has L B (J
TIMES, and James A. Laugh ren, tho
evening; meanwhile those who were
on exibuion
on each tablet.
energetic livery and holol keeper, ar- not present last Friday are requested
Last Sunday E. K. Hill brought into
rived from Farmington hist eight and to interest themselves in the matter,
Haven't you tried them? Why the
town
quite a collection of different
are strictly in line with our people in and to consider thoughtfully the posnew 'ine of cigars that Bowman Uros.
clay, alum, coal, iron ore, etc.,
pushing forward the resources oi their sibility and iho advlslbllity of their kinds of
have just re eived.
They are a high
which have been labeled and will ie
The Herald can
COUnty in general.
joining themselves to an organisation sent to Durango today by U. N quality cigir. Call and Iry them.
truthfully assert that there U no more whose object touches the interests' of1
exhibition, Our
When in Durango havo your jug!
favored SCOtioil on earth than San tho community at po many points. Kiht and placed on
at this, Inn Riled at John Kedenberger's.
stop
not
should
people
Juancouuty, New Mexico, and those Any Information respecting the subshould send ui samples of every class
who do not Hud what they wanton
All Summer Drinks now on.
ject as it now stands will be gladly of roduct and mineral. Bring all)
the reservation should koup on louk supplier, oy me
J. P. Townsend, Durango.
". exhxb,s v, Vw XliVH office and t
ing sad they will be rewarded.
.' ., ... i.l,i1 Tn
..I,.,
"
spring millinery, elegant sti ck atL.
will be sent right up o Durango.
CO Hera'd.
receive names of any willing to Iden
U, Gilbert & t o.'s, Durango.
vV
PENE.
ARRO
Joe and R. C. PrewRt arrived from tifv themselves with the movement at
Candies and Fruits.
Parraington yeti rdav and will do Its present unformed stage and to as STANDARD
BUIOD
THOTT1M
J, P. Townsend. Duranco.
to interest home seek- - sist in building it up on a
im
their level
basin HOUSE,
ers in the New Mexioo fruit belt, and and
guch a way as is most likely to
Will stand for the season at
Take your wheat to Ihe Fruitland
right here allow us to assert and j
to the accomplishment of lis pur Walter Stevens' u'ace in Fruitland Milling Co. to secure the ' est resul'..
observe that the section in question is p0B6, It i8 specially requested that as and will also be at F. B. Allen'sliveiy
the one place for homeseekure who are many as passible will attend the next barn in Farmington Mom ay April
if you want to live long and prosper
blessed with energy muscle and a lim- - meeting.
17th
and every eighth day there use only "Joy of Sar Juan" flour, main-bi'td amount of cash nas'.artor. Tho
alter during the reason.
the Fruitland Milling company.
i ters aiioi r kakmixhtox.
inducements are many, the opportuniAmerican Trotting Register, official
The Durango Milling and Elevator
ties unequalled Visit the "Irni belt"
.
certificate. This is to certify, that
Co, of D irango, have remodeled and
fruit is world famous.
whether you locate or not, as y on will
duly registered
lAirowpeno
Farmington is nature's smelting. M tanda,d Uliur rue (6 iu vo, Improved their mill and have put
declare ii timo well spent. -- Democrat,
Lmn x" of The American Trot- - everything in first olasssbape for manHarry 0. Wheeltr of ihe Durango point.
Farmington has tho water supply ot iiug Register, and the pedigree ufacturing that excellent brand of
Wage Earner has been appointed supHour "horseshoe."
Jean there be traced in the follow.
erintendent of irrigation tor the irri- three rivers.
gation district including La Plata
Nature is fighting on the side of ing form.81607. Arrowpene. ifl) h h
foalded lSUi; by Nutbreaker, 2952; dam
comity. We don't know what the job Farmington.
hyBoiirboii Wiikes. 2345;
amounts to, but hope it is a good one,
Prmlnfnn' u n ,,05ir,,nf. attrnnts KateWorniill,
g d bv Westwood, i36H, etc. (See Kate
as Mr Wheeler will make a lirst class the hoiueseeker, frv
official, and is entitled to a good place.
Wornall. Vol. IX'i Bred by R, N. BusAre you looking for a coal region?
kin; passed to Cameron; then to Itrig- The Durango Shoe and Clothing Co. Try Farmington.
ham Young Jr. Salt Lake City. Utah.
They have
is a new Durango firm.
A heel sugar mill would Do strictly
Nutbreaker,
Nun wood, two,
clothing
stoca
purchased the Famous
Bonny Done; Kate Wornall, Bourbon
Ralph P. in it at Farmington.
Mock.
in ihe Williams
Evaporators and canneries would be W likes, 2345 bv Westwooo, 2303, Ar And you get tho benefit of Close Cash
Kraalley is the president, Joseph David
rowpene, 31607. Given under my hand Prices. When in Durango, give us a
secretary and treasurer, and W. J. naturally located in Farmington.
Do you want to find vour lost health? and seal at Chicago, III, this 11th day chance to save you some money. New
Patterson vice president, are the officers of tho new comoany.
It's probably waiting lor you at Farm - of February A. D. 1S09. J II Steiner. goods of every kind arriving daily.
Registrar
ington.
Mrs. H.T. Hubbard, sr.. afforded a
Terms, 8H0 for the season, or $!J ri'
Do you wan to sink oil wells? You
large number of her friends a very delightful afternoon by giving a reoep can make a sure thing of it around to insure fold to stand up and suck.
SHOES, DRY GOODS,
tion on Tuesday from i to 8. Mrs. Farmington.
When in Durango have your jug
CROCKERY ami GLASS
Hubbard was assisted in receiving by
Show us something Farmington can- filled at John Kt Uenberger's.
hor daughters, Miss Hubbard and Mrs. not grow that will grow in a whito
WARE,
HATS, STATIONERY,
I am now handling cigars made of
M. Hubbard.
Dainty refreshments man's country.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Manila tob..oco which are giving bet
nero served.
Are you looking for natural gas? ter satisfaction than any cigars that
anil HARDWARE,
and
Niv-alL. 8. Suttuu, John Kyro, J. F.
We've got the real thing at Farming-ton- . have been on the market. Will mail
W. H. Thompson and Malta Hlet-alnn endless variety of other useful
Not all wind, either.
you a box i50) for J2 50, posta.e pre
of Wyoming,
were visitors in this
anil seasonable goods. Come and
Durango.
P.
archaeologist?
Come
Townsend,
to
you
J.
an
paid.
Arc
Vincinity this week, looking over the
country with a view to locating. . hey Farmington. We can keep vou guesssee us.
The only lirst class Optician and
like tho country very well and Will ing tho balance of your life.
Dowdy.
Dr.
Dentist in Durango.
probably return in the near fu.ure.
Do you want to manufacture pothas
trade
of
Tho Farmingtou board
'Horseshoe" flour is growing in
tery and porcelain? Try Farming-ton- .
ordered several thousand folders, adpopularity every day.
We've got all the clays here.
vertising our resouroes. which will be
Farmington could now support 5,000
distributed on the train between Du
Fnlllineof Briar and Merschaum
HI
m
KBffi
rango and Charaa, each day for live or industrious people
When she gets pipes and Smokers' articles.
six days before tho reservation opens. her growth 50,000 will not be a circumJ. P. Townsend, Durango.
The business and fruit growers in stance
v- DURANGO. COLO.
New line or spring and summer milthe lower ecuntry will find a teleWater power, natural gas, unlimited
phone lino will puy theni handsomely coal. These are the giant forces await linery goods just received by L. 0.
in tho way of kteping poated on mar ing tho heck and cull of capital at Gilbert & Co., Durango.
Let- -,
prices ana daily shipuicutB.
Farmington.
Durango Democrat.
Store.
Notice Hunter's new Cas
Do you want to start a tannery? See the lino of shoes.
They are all
we've got the hides, we've got the right.
land, and we'vo got canaigre, too,
around Fiirmington.
A large sanitarium with an artesian
Clears the Complexion, Aids your
well would be a paying investment in
Indigestion, makes you Eat and
Sleep, and Is Plensant to Take.
Farmington, if freely advertised. If in
Sold by all Druggists.
sinking the well you struck oil instead
Horseshoer
The only
of water, you wouldn't bo any worse
in Durango.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
tea
off than Bret Hart's "Dow of Dow's
D. WATSON. Proprietor.
IRA
when
Manufactured at
gold
Flat," who struck
quartz
sold only in
Sonth of Strater Hotel.
be was expecti.ig quarts of water.
Forging,
Our Specialties-EnterferiBee the prices on staple hardware at
Kueeknocking, (rossllring, Toe
Durango,
Colorado.
Oracks, Quarter Cracks, Drop Holes
Hunter's Cnsh Store.
Jlrumley's.

IBE F R

SUBSC

example and influence.'
This wording has been chosen in or
der to secure as far n- - possible a wide
support ann imu .no cipiuwiuu
presents me larger Hu ui u.u uuui- munniiy ana noi merely a omau sre
tion. It will he perceived that total
abstinence from strong nrink is not
a necessary condition of membership.
Nothing furtlier was definately
either with regard to tho lines ofj
future aotion, or towards the appoint- -

s(i

ins of Minium

set-tie-

Du-ra-

I""'

my

Trees from ') to 15 Years Old which produced

1,000,000 Pounds

of Fruit in 1897.
Six acres of Vineyard, f'nest varieties of Grapes

THERE ARE

80 varieties of Apples,
besides Poaches, Fears, Quinces. Ap
rioots, Cherries, Prunes, Fmms. I'er-- s
mmons, Frunis Simouia, Almond,
and h isrge variety of small fruits,
Armind the h 'Use and liarn - n fi s
grove of Cottonwood, I' plsr, HI ck
Whlniit, English Walnut, Maple,
Black L' cust, Honey Locust, H i
Elder Calalpa, Alanthua, Elm, Lynn.
Hnr Oak, Sycamore, Mulberry, Wild
Cherry, Csrolma Loru'nmi) and Sil-

I

,

j

--

ha-be-

Pav Cash

ver

TIN-WAR-

Puplar.

There are six dwellings of from two to seven
rooms, packing house, large harn

at the Cash Store

MILL-IN-EUY-

4

and other outhouses.

Phis ranch is divided into tracts of

From 5 to 40 Acres

E

o

PHTCTC

OF FARM LAND,

$20 to $50 per Acre.

w

IoPCHLPCASHSTORl

- -

Gray's

Schillings
Best
Packages

fivl

t

BLOCKS OF SOLID ORCHARD,

$75

TO

$200 PER ACRE.

Sarsaparilla

A Humane

Horseshoer

ng.

Smith's Pharmacy,

TERMS:

So easy that a man with s little money oau
secure a very desirable home.

ADDRESS

W.

OR CALL OS

I imi

Farmington,
New Mexico.

THE SAN J HAM TIMES
FRIDAY, AMUL2S,
B. 0,
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CkM
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Kdlton

0e rr
bbifi--

mid

BTAKK,
1'uhllr.heri.

IUio Of Sunsenption
t
Si math ..

trr.

:

ai tb patlotti
tLr..cgli tht

tr nmiMiub
u

1899

ttiar,

M i'h

mil

.11.26
i.

fur

ttiectDd clua

FARMINGTON, When the Wages
SAN JUAN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
As well as the Farm Products
Of Our Fellow Men are Low
neces-iPe-

SITI'ATION.

The following eomplinit ntnry uotice
from the Tellurite Journal is highly
appreciated as we regard ii in the
Th- - Jourlight 0f expert testimony
nal in a thoroughly reprtMu iive
newspaper of one oi ihe
towns iu
one oi nit bewl mining sections of Col
orado,, and known what it takes to
Many thanks:
make a newspaper.
'"One of tl.e brightest newspapers in
this MCttoa ot I he foutntnoi is lbs Far
lie- blcXiCO, TlliBS.
miiig'on, Ne
ides tilling it oolumua eob .eek with
interesting g ner.it reading, it la di
ing a great work in advertising to the
.

i

world ihe, varied resources and super-io- r
opportunities Whtuh that section
offers 10 settlers."
FLOHA V18IA COMMUNICATION.
now
As it seems to be ihe
day in San J tan county to be advertising iu tinning head lines he ad
vantages a id resource of other portions of ibo Comity. It seems that
we of Flora Vis a are in the btck
bj st of this article
ground and t li
is lu lay before I hose wb are look
ing for homes, the facts without uuj
eXiigetatious, bat j ist as it is.
Flore Vista is situate i 5 miles
wet of Az.ec and 11 miles north
eat of Farmington. I is couceeded
to bo tbo widest, in wt fertile and
productive portion of the entire Vtn
mas valley. W.t have by fur the
largi'st body of laud the most per
feet ditch Byiteu), the b'.it cooks and
the prettjeit women of any other
pari of Sau JuiU c unity. Flora
Vwta (Flowery View) the most beau
ti f u spot iu the entire great South
west, .md iu the distance to the North
of us can be seen the Alps uf North
America, the great an magnitkient
La 1'iatae, their craggy
ami
perpetual BUOW capped summits
reach far up in the clouds What a
picture for an artiv..
And here in the gulches, mountain
sides and summits we tiud the great
big generous kind hearted miner and
prospector delving in and digging
out rich tellurium and chloride of
gold. We wish to state here that
wo stand divide only on ono issue
and that is somrf of us i.re not gold
bugs and yet all of us are willing to
take thu nasty filthy stuff so long as
Billy J. Br; an cannot get the free
coinage of s Iver. We wish to dwell
a little farther and make a few more
remarks concerning ti e present and
future of the Li I'latas from the fact
that we iu San Jnau county are
wholly dependent on the mining
of the country for a market
We make the pre
for our products.
diction that the time is not far distant when we shall see in the La
I'latas a second Cripple Creek, iu
fact the original Cripple Creek will
fall into insignificance iu comparison
with what cm aud will be accoiup
lished in the Lt Flaia m mutains.
At Flora Visia we cau grow any
kind of fruit that can be produced il
the temperate z me. We have the
finest vegetables the biggest bay
crops and the bear quility of wheat
corn and oats that cmd be found any
where. Flora Vista is not a rival
town, aud let me ray to you, gentlemen of Aztec and Farmington while
you arequarreliug and disputing as
to the fuiure greatness of your re
spective burgs tbatwedo not wish
to discourage you iu the in igic
place, but we regrowth of eitln-gret exceedingly to say that both of
yon are ituated to far away from
Flora Vista t ' tie much of great c m- mercial importance like Cliicago or
New y. rk.
But in all lino rcnest- gentian en let
us put UHide all petty feelings toward other aud put our shoulders to
the whel sod sll push for the be-,- t
interests of San Juau county,
Let us say to the people who we
oxpct aud who we have inviied to
come among us to get boon's, that
we have good schools and all tht
church advantages that can be found
in any community, that we are a law
abidiug people. The bu'clnu knife
days have passed
Bud
away and will be here no more for
tmr iu San Juan county. Ve have
oo criminals aajong ua a. id even the
sheriff of our county ia prohibited
by statute from carrying concealed
weapons, except when be is in actual
pursuit of a criminal from some
other state or territory making his
escape across our country.
In conclusion let us ask those who
ipv raptct among v to yitak ot our
I

i

I
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1
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and Business Men. most cut our profits and reduce
s
of life in order to correspond with theirabil
ity to buy, I WILL TAKE 'he LEAD and have cut my prices for the best
quality of goods, "None Bit. er " Men's good suits heretofore from f7 to $S,
will "now sell f from $5 'O $6. A first cl.is-- suit heretofore sold for from
product for which the foil of San
A we
made shirt of good
$12 to 116. I let them go now fa $10
tmm
Juan county ja pre eminently suits 5 io 75 em s A way up Hat for $1.50 and s .lid good Shoesmateriel
for $150.
Hie
It ffera grand prospects for Mo prices on Underwear an other goods are greatly reduced in the same way.
be future, but its development most
depend largely upon the advent of
the "iron bora"" "a consummation I.
devoutly to bu wished'' and shortly
to be realized
We allude to thecul
tivatinn of the Canaigre tuber, which
grows wild with so great profusion
in our county. In fir I able soil aid
urdei proer cnltivat on, this plant
will yield twenty hmo of gr"en canaigre pe. acre, or G 66 ( n of dried
Tb green contains about 25 per cent
- J
- '
A.
1 . X
V
V J .
,
i. 1
V ' k V - ' (111 .A V
I
tannic acid and i worth about $10
per ton. The ried coutaina about
'
per cenr or tannic i cio" ami is
A plei.s.irt
c in which to quench y nr thirst Come and see us.
wor,h at out ?30 per ton
The cost
of growing, harv sting, slicing, dry
'DK RD1 sacking has been es'iraated
at abmr 5 per cre tins leaving a
profit of about 195 per acrp.
The
crop has no inject enemies and the
for tanning purpose is
greater 'ban tbo supply. Mr. Alair
,be nraper of the ( annigic Rednc
t'on Works at Doming, New Mexico,
,
,
i,
,p reponeo to nave sain nan
j nan
county WBB P0 ""P pi,,1'y "(,aP,p
Oo-.r- l
Rigs fin
Hors s Always n Hand
to the growth of this Unber. that if
OodO rial in Conneciion Spac r.1 Attont oo
b1" 0D'y lmi1 a railroad h would rePmH tci B ftvd nvf HorBue. On y Fi
Stable
inSan Jua O unty.
mov biB P,nnt to M" Poir,t
ns Merchants
WK,the
prireti of

inexhaustible fields for eiudy and
A larpa part of Ssl Juan Bounty in exploration,
LIVE STOCK,
reservation.
overi d by t lie Nsv-ijTime wns when Shu Juan county
The remainder, free to the use of the
white miin, Ounelst of about 8.185 afforded the biblical apentacln of "the
body of laud cqua1 stile on a thousand Irlls."
With
quare rndes
ot tiuod.' is tuepuux or awuera una HLrnciiitur
in -- xtent to tii Btai-land ind Delaware, That portion of I ists tbi aspect of the country ban
this ur-- h north of the Sun Juan river changed. But there is still plenty
forms a compact body of land ex of good money in cattle for the ei
tending unbroken from Kin Arriba perienced breeder and buyer.
'
Sheep cau le ruu at an expense of
ntity on the sst, to the NiVsjo
reservation m lb. went, and of thia I abont thirty cent n per head per an-IFifty per cent annual profit
num.
ti'Wn of Farmington ia tbogi-(raphtcal Center.
IhHsbeen realired iu the sheep in
Kurniington ia urinated at ti e dustry.
junction of the Animas and La l"ata
ritlTFJ OF LAND.
I
at
rivers with ihe Km San Ju in. and
ninion vei laui s Be at from S10
en altitude of some 4500 feet above to $25 per acre. Improved lands at
Th neighborhood indud- - from
sea level
25 o 100.
This icclnder
edin what is k own as Farmington waler right, In an irrigation r trion
his a popubiti .n of about 1.LMI0. The he water right is ofen of greater
town itself has well established value than the lai.d
churches, exc dleut school", good
Pltl'ITS.
tores, and m st of ibo trailea ami
One acre of cranes, or 1.0B9 vine.
professions are represented.
will yield about 12741 pounds f
On the two p ints of land foribid fruit or till) mIIoiih of wine
I'each iieis bear a full crop f rue
ly the junction of the rivi rs ennnier- ated above, there is a body of some years fiom planting.
Farmington
12 000 to 16.000 acres of fit e laud, all can show peaches nine inches in cir
under doch. Yetlbet"tBl popula cu inference
We Krow sll the leading varieties
Hon of thi- - gvden spot of Ihe world
does not exceed 1.000. itvln 'ing all of apples.
Farmington apples are
tra lea and professions, sexes and world famous They h ve been sold
I'he coi ce .ens of opinion of iu Chicago as high f 3 per box, or
au'Ps.
experienced men in this territory is ovi r SO ( i r barrel, The crop of '07
in favor o' small holdings of from K w is over 15,000 000 lbs.
Our fruit
to 25 acre", as ni a' profitable to f r crop has fewer iueecl enemies than
.
Farmington aioi e then will that of any oiher section.
A train
comfortably support a population load of apples was shipped to Den- ten tiru"s as geat us it now has, v. rm the fall of ,.t7, labeled ''Millions
without the development of any oili of apples and m t 1 single worm "
er than its agricultural resources
tieea be r as enrlv as two
Hut the county at large has about ye, rs from plan ing. Plum trees in
175000 acres available for irrigation. from thrpe to five years.
Quicces
with water enough for a mi'lion after six years.
Yet its total pnpnla'ion does
acres.
All varieties of nuts i, dig-noto
not exceed 4 500 Bonis, and it i said th. United Statet- can begiown here.
that 60 per cent of its irrigable lands
Cherry Tees hear so abundantly
are yet unoccupied,
jtliat, under i xisiing conditions of
Men who have sjient fie greater transportation, th.-arTa dru on
pait of their lives in the west declare t)(1 market.
With the advent of a
that Farmington is the mot in me railroad they will b come a profita
like spot they havi- set d iu hll thi ir ble source of revenue.
wanderings.
Our orchard" often relurn a profit
of from 1400 li $5"0 per acre
CUM A IK,
The climate ih unsurpassed. lis
AGItU'UIiTUKIS.
ct'rative n tluence iu all chshh of pul
The piijl j.. a loose, sandy loam
m .uary atlec ion is attested by the IB productiveness under irrigation
number of r. bust "inval ds" wbo I0By be estimated fmm the following
i read
our streets.
There are "'ti facts:
more than
twenty five or thirty! Onions lit der proper
onltiva-clouddays in the whole year, aud fjorj yifj 500 bushels to the acre,
ot these a ilny when the sun was and are worth about $1 per bushel
wholly unseen would be regarded as
Celery An acre will realize 5600.
remarkable.
The wii ters are open,
Sweet Potatoes One acre prop rly
while during the hottest period of cultivated will produce
as much value
summer, the nights are cool and as eighty acres of Kansas or Nebraska
pleasant. No stronger proof of ihe corn.
salnnrity of our climate could be ad
Sugar Beets Our soil aid climate
dnced than the fact that although are especially suitable for the growth
Farmington, like oiler places, was of sugar beets, which
require bright
visited by la grippe during the past sunlight and a dry Htmospher". The
winter, the d sense left no trail of average yield is
aboil' fifteen tons to
dea'h behind i as elsewhere, th- ugh the acre A ton makes usually about
few, indeed, whether young, old, 16 per cent of
sugar, or 320 pounds.
strong or delicate, escaped its clutches The
pric, at market, is $4 per ton
SCENIC ATTRACTIONS.
for beets containing 14 per cent of

1

1

1

s

BROWN'S PLACE.
Brown Bros

be

A

OTHISB RBOOUBCBS.

The en'ire western part of the
county is one vast coal field B riku
in l Plata and San Jun vdluya
show veins varying from 6 to 40 feet
of c'eiir. hard, fre burning, bitnro
This can be bought a
inons cjal
the mines for 75 cents In ?1 ppr ton.
From the limited extent of the
ploratinn already made we sr" sati
tied that the vicinity ar nnd Farm
with vast we'l
inglnu in
of natural gas and therefore, prosum- ably, coal oil.
The fit
kaolin (or potter's cl" )
exitts in immenso b dies near nn
and all other grades of p itery clsy- mav bo foil' d in the immediate
neighborhood
TI e geological f' rmation of the

i

nnd'-rlsye-

-

I

-

district is the carboniferous period
and indications poir t to the ex's!
ence of nil the mineral resorrc' s
found win re these formations crop
out.
The time must snr ly cmo when,
with her imxbansible supplies of
coal, h- -r vast water supply and the
unquestioned existence of natural
e the center
gas, Farmington will
of a great manufacturing distiict
Even at the pres ft time there is
abundii' t s ope and a f iVorable open
s,
ing for the establishment of
il Hiring mills, beet sugar
mills, evaporators and canneries.
The growth of Farmington and of
San Juan county generally has been
re'arded by the long eriod of finan-

y

r

aci-es-

hides.
Not the least of the attractions of
this section, to permanent residei t
as well as occasional vsitor, is the
strange meeting of civilizations. The
hlanketed Indian, now smiling and
peaceful, walkB our streets in his
And all around
izsrre trappings.
us are the strange ruins and relics of
that prehistoric race whose early and
remarkable civilization was suddenly
arrested by the hand of war or cata- The antiquarian
clysm of nature.
and the relic hunter may here find

latch string and we will invite them
to camp with us over nitiht and
we will tske pleasure in showing
them around and giving them ill the
information possible coocering the
future greatness of this locality anil
last but not least we invite them to
oome among us and test our hospitality iu our hearts and homes.

each

1

I

p r cent over

that.

p

md

Frank

e

Stable

KAHMINGTON.
NEW MEXICO.

B. Allen, Prop

Wood
Axle

HUM

MADt: AND GUARANTEED

BY

JACKSON HDW. CO.
Wc guurantee these wagons against defect in material and
Workmanship for a period of two years
We guarantee Iheni to rim e.icif r and lighter than an wa
gon now so:d in thu market. This is a broad assertion, hut
We are now
iTdOK-- i
on our wagon boxes 'ho Coston
&. Uio.idhesd patent
end cleats, marie ofs't el. To be appreciated, they uuist he seen. Price low
We are using stfel
hounds, both front and rear. Ad axles heavily ti
Extra wear platoon reach. D uble bottoms on all hose.
Wo have a new patent sea' Ininger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months e sold over 100 of these wagons for us- - In Southwestern Colorado, and M n Juan county
Now Mexico. We art now makinff farm wagons with Sarven
j patent wheels.
Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money s eut for these wagons remains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
it a. ain. - o cordially Invite inspection, in the white, while

wagons are under process of instruction.

Jackson Hardware Co,
PUBAKG0,

COLO.

tan-mrie-

through whi h the
Lni'ed Slates bus been passing and
from which they ar now emerg ng
When these troubles came upon us
the building of oue or more lines of
railroad through ihiss ctioii was an
With the realmost assured fact.
newed confidence that is now arising
in final cial circles the attention ot
railroad men is once more attracted
We are in cor- to Man Juan county.
stant receipt of enquiries aud of assurances of speedy action, and when
the railroads come, the probabilities
are strong that Farming on will be
m the main line of transcontinental
travel.
This article is not published iu the
interest of any (rust, syndicate or inWe want good, reliable,
dividual.
responsible citizens and settlers; and
we WHl,t capital to investigate aud
It, requires
develop our res mrC' s.
determinaand
only capital, energj
tion to push Farmington to ihe very
advancement.
f, refront of western
The resources are sll here.
For further inform ition, address;
Tue Skcretaiiv,
Farmington Beard of Irade,

The Hub
Of LLEBY

cial depression

cents per ton extra for
Experi-

ments in San Juan county show a
j iehl of 20 per cent of sugar. Where
there are beet sugar mills the onlp is
found to be a greBt milk producing
food for cows, and it in futther valu
ab'e for fattening cattle.
H iy Alfalfa furnishes three cut
tins of hay annually, producing
from four to six tons per ai re.
Cereals-- Ba
ley. 30 to 60 bushels
per
per acre. Kye, 15 to 30 buah-dacre.
Com, 25 to 50 bushels per
S heat,
20 to 40 bnshels per
acre.
Oats, 30 to 60 bushels per acre,
acre
P ultry-- All
kinds thrive with the
minimum of care.
Honey
May he produced in vast
The bee weed (Cleonie)
quantity.
grows wild in great profusion, while
the orchards and alfalfa fields fur
nisli abundant material for the bees,
There is one branch of agricultural

The Grand

ex-I'e-

us

25

New Mexico.

ad'n

I

sugar and

1

Livery

'

A,

A.

cu;-

mt-rs-

Mountain scenery without the fatigue of mountain climbing; the
br ad. brei zy mesas; the wi le,
s rewn v dleys and meandering streams of nev.-- failing water;
these are not the least of Farming-ton'- s
attractions for those seeking
health and rest, and these attractions
are greatly enhanced by the
bilitv of all points to horses or ve

Vnughan.

Farmington,

I

a--

&

X

A

1

.

j

House,
Clothing
Durargo, Colo.

Grand Opera
LAZARUS,

i

Farmington,

N M.

We loan on San Juan county real
estate at the lowest rate of interest.
Beginning: with Monday. April 24th, Local Security Company, Durango,
the circulating library at tho reading Colorado.
room will be open every Monday and
Thursday afternoon fiom i until 5:30,
until further notice.
Notice.

& CO..

Proprletore.

Finest Club Rooms in the City.
Bowling Alley in Connection.
None but the finest goods kept in stock.
DCKANGO,

COLORADO

BOWMAN BROS.

DRUGGISTS,
Farmington,

N. M.

SHELTER CITY BREWING ASS'N.

Pale and Dark Brew,

We bove
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan.
Home grown barley need.
no superiors in point of exce lsnoy of hrew,
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attentioB.

Pure Ice made from distilled water.

N.

"W.

HAMMOND

OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOU8F.

At the

Or, B Gilbert,
Practice limited to

Texdibtoot,
EYE,

EAR, NOSE

TRIFLETT

and THROAT. When

Colorado State Bauk Building,
When in Durango have your Jug
COLOBAPO
DURANGO, - filled a( John Kellenberger'i

in town.

A No.

HOUSE
1

Meals and

Prices Reasonable
Transient BolWtfltJ,

Koouis.

Bhutan it

AND

HIWWIIllllllll

All work guaranteed.

Wagon Maker..
Durango, Colo,

A. L.

& Bro.

RlCHEY

diuaxgo, coi.o.
Wbo'Mtli' Hnd Kulall Drnlrm in
BOORS,

ETC

STATIOVKRY,

Carry a fnll lino of Test HooUh used
iu Now Mexico Schools.
Mannfacturers of Fine Candies.

E. K. HlLiLn
BARBER
FARMINGTON,

N M.

. . ;
I
l i i runi (jrowiug
Main is
iUE greatest
Mifwouri. The value of its fruit Ofop
exceeds that of California by ?2.200,-00- 0.
Thoai' pie prop alone is valued
at $12,000,000, while the entire fruit
W

crop is worth about
Gleaner.

Hurry

Ner

WelT

Helm.

Bert Holjorlfon.

BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial

paying us J cash for a
to The Timks will
McCall's Fashion Magazine

receive
one year free.

General
Blacksmithing.

Photo;rHihit-- .
The celebrated C clone Cameras are
being used hy ainatuers iind profesWagons and Buggies made to order. sionals all over the civilized world
The most compact and least oomp'i-cate- d
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
of any in the market.
A child
PARMINQTON, - NEW MEXICO. can operate them. Plain and complete
go with each camera. Size
of picture 2x2i up to 6x7.
13 60 up
Nothing on earth will give
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasurefthan one of these cameras. Write tor illustrated catalogue
with full description, price, etc.

We doubt if there is any way on
earib to talk to ho many people like
ly to be your coKtumere. or users of
your goods, at so little cont aa
through the columns of the press.
We do not believe there h.is
lot-a penny lost in advertising a
good article by means of good
in this way.
Properly applied adv. nixing is to
businesi as rain is to a soil. Irrigation would be a better illustration, as
by this means the water chu be ap
plied, when you want it, wheie you

inst-uctio-

K. HILtlj,

12.

tvr

Pi-b-

SHOE

ts

antf xctubtng
(

Mar-- h M
642 W.

Lake Sr.,

(HnniMtead Entry

REPAIRING.
A'l Work Guaranteed.

New Spring StocK.

ysr's subscription

Proprietor.

H. O GRAF,

1G 500,000-Oal- lnp

adver-tisiuen-

Uptalra over the Aberdeen Restaurant, opposite Bowman Bros.

Aoiie

pioneer Blacksmith Shop,

N.

Co.,

hicaeo.

40

0.)

Notice for Puhlicullon.
Laud i Aire nl S rtn Ke. ((. u
Aprtlflth IM,
No'icn in hortiy giTen thiit th 'nllnwipi.

We have just received a new line of SPRINQ aud 3UMMER
DBES8 QOUDS and LADIES' aud GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, also a new ai d complete line of tbe celebrated

Clover Brand of Shoes
BUCKSKIN BREECHES

Cooper & Dustin
BKAt HVllOKL

M. A

nnnml Mttlw Imi t
ntio nf hii intpnlinn to
m lt tin Ipmtrin Mppurt of ha rlnim
and
al naid iironf m l
ma.le
lh Pmbatt
i"lrli of Sun Juan county at Alloc. N M. on

Prices Low

W. 8. H' Kid II I'M I

BRACHVOGEL & CO..

M. A.

lfi"o

M

want it, and in the quantity desired.
- Starr fur th 8U
Hwtt'.lW
tii: II ram
Rrttorw VITALITY,
KH. Ntl'X sK
NEM s W
aao. 1!, in. :ii N
Irrigation
waer properly ap
LOST VIGOR
K IS
AND MANHOOD
lln namn tb fnllowina NittMMM to pm
dead
plied makes the apparently
ht
cniitinuoiiM roritlHIOH tipon anil
IT ivKti- n of
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions ant' ai land,
.
soils
the
of
desert
but
I,
o
fruit:
r.
betr
lioor
I'
p
T(ir
Mai
tin,
Do.r North Kitl NattfflMl t'ntilt
ri: ti, Ptroiv 51. Jaik
Marr, all of
wasting diseases, all effects of self- j an It. arram,
Main Avenue.
Durango, Colo there must be a tiurbandmtu to culN. M
Haulers in i he
ubusc, or excess and indis- MvNCt rt. Otiro Rugiitcr.
tivate, to trim ami to pruue
A
... .......
-ri'.itlnn
' ..v..- nin.1 1 tUHIIIH illlll
"Properly applied" advertising mil
-- Tint Largest
Mood builder. Brings the
Stoctt of- s
Fre-- b
Carry s lull line nf
Croceries, Fruits and
!
mpP llink
riippUa an1
- - nlmr to n:ilf
'o as much and m ire for a business; .
r- o
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Prod lice biingbt aud sold
but back of the iidvertis ng there FAMSL restores) the fire of youth.
or taken on Coinini-si- . n. H y, (iruin and eeds of every kind
and
nlTW Ry mail fiOc per box; ft boxes
old
onstanlly on hand Bee Sttnpliea, Strawberry Crates aud
the
must be a good business mind.
for $1!.50; with a written guaranFruit B xes nf all kind" carried constantly.
would not p.
Irrigation
some tee to euro or refund tho money.
f
.
DM
reliable
fartUefs if the water was :v. n them.
The Onlv Fiist clf.s Commission House io Duraneo.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Hud we recently told
hihii that we Clinton &
JEWELER,
Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
la the 8an Juan Country t. Denver d;d not thii k that advertising could Foe hhIo hf Rowman Hrot. lutruuuiion .V M, Always carries a large stock of
Prioea. A'l kmdx of
Ex.
i ossibly pay in
his
Watohea, CIoob,
HARDWARE,
Dlareon a, Jowelry,
QUE NSWAPE.
31 ver Spoons, Forks,
that Mrs. A. C. HippenniEyer,
l nm tannii tr with the
unci BICYCI FS.
Stirling NuveltleB,
leginUtion designed for the protection
Ab well as the Rower Bron' Plated
W. T. DA Ri.lViTON,
of the indiv dual and of private proKnivop. Forks, Tea and Table
1010 Flrat Ave., Durango, Colo
FASHIONABLE
perty autiins' the aggroHniou-- i of trusts
Spoon-- ,
ea Sotn, eto.
Is communistic and ptevents the inSPUOTACLKb Iltted to tlic eyes
DRESSMBKIN0.
I cuti mnke yon the lowest i ricee
capital within our
vestment ol out-idFA K 31 1 N(.i TON
aud g ve yon tbe beat mateiinl ou TP
If
I. ZELLER is a I'rac ical Watchmaker
borrlers. Laws which are just ttnd
MOW MKXiro. of over forty years experience,
KAKMINGTOX.
do's
necessary cannot wrong, rhey should
MEAT
none out good work and guarantees it.
not be withheld through the reproach
DianiondH reset and mounted, as well
MARKET.
of cumtnunism or the threat of alleg
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Kemember the place,
ed investors. That capital which will
LAUUHKHN & BBRO,
Tiffany's
not come to us unless it may gorge
In
Store, Opposite
Proprietors.
Come to the mill or write to me and I will
P. at fflco, DURANGO, COLO.
itself in defiance of constitutional safeconvince yiu that I can save you m iny.
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE guards and elemen ry principles of
Constantly on Hand.
jus'ioe is too dangerions to be per
milted to come at all That investor
who demands as tho price of his in
pOLQRADO STATE PAN K,
vestment the privilege of monopolizPost(hYe Address, Durango, Colo.
Mill on tbe Upper Fl- rida.
DURANGO, COLO ing an Industry, floating an enormous
DIJItANOO,
t'OLOKADO.
fictitious capitalization and crushing
KHTA Hl.l Sil n I N 1W7.
Ao rnoniziii) t'M'iT
imomo
out nil forms of competition, should
R5PiIRINO HORSESHOEING.
CAHHOAI'tl'Ali,
rt.l.l'Alli. 7i.(XXl.
find neither welcome nor abiding pi ce APi'LEBY & WILSON, PROPS. One door
J'rv.tntM llnntral ll.it; k ng riMm
Draft
north of an Juan Corral
Immo I on KaHtwrn ami
He is a
uroMi CitlM.
within our commonwealth
e
t
ept
ialty. foe to our insti'ions nv re to he dread-etPavm.ra da. artnitnt
Ir.torest pa it i"i lime unit mvinK deposits.
than the foe in arms abroad or the
W hwe spooifl f ilitiH for transiiotinK bnii-n- i
E.
n s .tih. t..i nlurad I Nortliucsletn communist in discontent at home.
Km M.ii"oui Smiths BHtora inli.
LARGE3T DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
(iovenor Thomas.
K. I. KIMIUi.L, P, K8 pent
Most Conveniently Loented Corrall

NERVITA

--

Parlors.

,

i

-

Famous Farmington

.

-

SAD

Grocers and Commission Merchants

Important Notice

n

t.

first-clas-

ZELLER.

m

Are You
Going to Build?

-s

cor-rt-ctl-

TT

o

ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER

The
San Juan

Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.

r

S. H,

Blacksmith.

Corrall,

0

i

SMITH,

l

W. STARK,

C.

Hie Graden Merc. Co.

1

Hay and Grain.

T

.

Durango, Colorado,

DAVIS,

I

Y. W. Sim I Kit, VlOK
K. DUAttiS, ClaBIEK,

I!BIUENT,

I

D,

The Smelter City
State Bank 4
C.

DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAL, $30,000.
R. M'CONNKI.I.. Fr.lilriit,
i.i.' vt) L. 8UEKT, vimlaUni Cashier.
general bnnkincr business trnn
sactrd Twenty yean experience
in Colorado

A

FARMINGTON
MILLS Hr

AND

MHnnfactnred

BOWMAN,

Wholes ile and Retail

D

1869

for Onus, Amtntitii-HonFishint; Tackle, SportsuiaiiB1
Goods, etc., etc.

THE FHEUND It Ms, BPOKTINO
(iOOUS uml NOVUL'iY CO.
Durunso. ("olorutlo.

grade of ROOKS used in
New Mexico Schoo's kept in
stock.
AH

7

WALL PAPER

-

Musical Goods.

I

1

'

Pianos Orarans
&

L

E

NEW MEXIC O

NEW MEX.

FARMINGTON,

RUGHr:

Real Estate Agent.

AND

Farmlngton, New Mex.

IdR. J.

hE

TsT

' Farwnoton,

A. DUFF,

T S T,
1

beat

and at

.Aztec

Attorney E.

the following

S.

CHINA

HOGS.

NOTIRV

A. LAUGHREN

Propr.

Accommodations:

s

n.

Reasonable Rates.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.

Farmington.

SALM

"THE OPERA"

G riffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines,

Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Botted Beer.

FARMINGTON,

N. M.

N- - M

DOORS.

SASFT.

Builders' Hardware

an kinds

Implements,

Wagons,

Mowers, Rakes,

Buggies, Harvesters,

Glass. Paints, Building Paper.

THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES

To get anv of above call at

GRAHAM'S

HARDWARE

STORE,

Opp. Post Office. DURANGO, COLO.

;3

Duran.90, Colorado.
ESTABLISHED IN

A.

Tbe Seed and
Grain Man,
Colorado

OTEL,

ISLINGTON
J.

PUBLIC AliD COMEVAMER

BANK,

Lime, Storage,
Capital Paid In,
B urlap Sacks, Etc.

1

First-Clas-

V

POND.

FIRST
NATIONAL

If You Want
ADI
ULMn,
Tfnrsnpo.

F

ALSO

Whitehead.

at PANIC PRICES, boy of

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.

John S. Rodgkrs,

done by day or contract.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Add res,
NEW MEXICO.
FAIt.M INUTON,

for 8ale, Trade or Rent.

New Mexico.

La Plata postofflce the first
and tblrd Montlavs of each month,
WHi

POLAND

JOHN R

City and country property

SURGEON

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes

Plata river near tbe state line.

Office wilh

PHTSIOIAN

Farmington.

E, S. WHITEHEAD,

CHAS. FLECK, I'roprletor SAMUEL
OPP. UNION DEPOT

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN vt Y nBW STATIONERY
Gallery,St-- v ire' h ub- - n rth
nf Andy
ubou'bJ. PiiceB
Reasonable.

Dree ling Stock on band all the
time, at my ranch on the La

All kinds nf Brick or Stone work

i

-

RAPHS!

PURE

Bricklayer,
Stone Mason.

Territory.

"f-

i

HARRY JVIYERS,

each week.

Attorney at Law,

ROOMS

I

New Mexico

DURANGO. COLO.

IN HOTEL

n

('omplotv I. lie

FOR SALE.

tbe Courts of the

AZTEC.

NKW MEXICO

Colorado.
IhiraiiKo,
W. Wilkaisky,
Comfortable rooms and good meals
Rates, hoard and room $1.00 per day;
Meals 25 cents.

Attorney at Law.
Practices

f ARtllNOTUN

HOTE L

Granville pendleton,

COMPLETE LINE OF

Plans, Spoi'iflcvtionB and Estimates
furnished on application.

2d Ave. between 3th and 9th Sta.
8. K APPLEBY,
Proprietor

ATTORNEY.

in all

AND

(' rri

At

M. Palmer,
Farmington,

Shawver,

Contractor
Builder.

,

Repairing Done to Order.

Proprietor.

-

COLO.
Avenue, north ot the
City dtato Bank

V. R.

Ago.

H 'ndqti'trters

Notary Public.

DURANXO.
FIRMS11ED

Yisrs

30

1899

HOTEL,

Will visit Aztec Thursday

P

BA1DS0WELY

COLORADO ARI0UY

Established

First clnss Accommodations. Horses
Cared For. Spcial rates trade to
people of San Juan county.

MILL J.

DUHANUO,
Shop on Main
iSmolUtr

their owners without extra charge,
Clayb Bkimhali,.

W. 8 DALTON,

HAIRDKKSSEK,

4- -

COLO 11 A DO

U

Sri sal
Corn
42 rSlhSSUUl,

Tl aaIma llftP .

North of Freight depot

I'UIIANGO,

Aitec, New Mexico

PROPRIETOR.

T. E,

Olayb Br.mhall's Cldeadale Bay
horse will stand the arason at Fruit-Isnd- .
lie is well bred and is well
known throughout the county He is
6 years old an waighs ),6d0 pounds;
and good action;
has a kind dispo-iiio- n
is a good traveler and extra good to
pull; U dark bay in color
T.nns$5
I have an exir.t good
for the season
pasture and will taki good care of all
mures left with me and return thrm to

HOME

JOHN MORGAN,

PLANING

in town.

Notice to Brni tiers.

P. CAMP, President,

-

1881

-

87,000.00.

J. L. MoNEIL, Vice President,

WILLIAM P. VAILE, Cnahier.
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Navajo Blankets and Indian Curios a Specialty
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